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Refresh or Enhance Your Natural Beauty
Cosmetic Surgery Update. LASERDERM Spring 2002
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Good skin needs prevention and nutrition.
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“At Laserderm we don’t subscribe to physiFor aging or damaged skin and associated
cians ‘crossing over’ and practicing outside their
problems there are specific procedures proven
area of expertise,” says Dr. Laughlin who
to offer a benefit. However, each patient
adheres to this principle strictly. She limits her
should assess their comfort level with the comactivity to laser and non-invasive skin surgery. If
mon situation where laser surgery is peryou need a facelift, tummy tuck, breast surgery,
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Be sure you are having the right procedure. “A
through your cosmetic treatment safely.”
good part of my day is spent advising patients
against having a procedure they came to see
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Dr. Laughlin is able to mix and match or “layer”
For 15 years Laserderm has provided unique procedures for each patient’s special needs:
expertise in laser skin surgery to over 60,000
> Chemical peels - for acne and pigmentapatients from across Canada, the United States,
tion problems.
and as far away as Greece, Malaysia and Brazil.
> Microdermabrasion - for acne scarring
Expertise comes best from formal specialty
and fine wrinkles.
training and long experience. Laserderm medical
director Sharyn Laughlin has been a board-certi> The RF system - for sun damage with
fied dermatologist (Canada, U.S.A.) for 21 years.
brown spots, fine spider veins and wrinkles.
A Canadian pioneer in laser skin surgery (1983),
The
> Nd:Yag laser - when collagen tightenDr. Laughlin has been immersed in every aspect
ing is needed.
of laser medicine for 19 years - research, teachInjections
of fillers or Botox to remove
ing, and patient care.
>
localized
lines.
Laserderm (established in 1987) is a leading
research and teaching centre for the development
> Skin care programs to nourish and maintain healthy skin.
of new technology. Over 600 physicians worldwide have received training in various types of
Laser treatment is very safe with the right laser
laser surgery from Dr. Laughlin.
in expert hands. There is an obvious benefit to
For the patient with wrinkles, sun damage, the patient in their laser therapist being a dermabirthmarks, scars, stretch-marks, unwanted hair, tologist. Laserderm believes there is a natural
tattoos, spider veins and aging skin, Laserderm fusion between laser skin surgery and dermatolprovides every aspect of care-including the abil- ogy. A recent study in the New England Journal
ity to diagnose and manage related or unrelated of Medicine showed that for any type of surgery,
dermatologic problems. Their success in provid- the experience of the surgeon determines if you
ing complete care is largely due to the local der- get the best results with the lowest rate of commatologists who refer patients for laser surgery, plications. Laserderm provides patients with the
and assist with important screening and follow- blended experience of 21 years in dermatology
up.
and 19 years in laser skin surgery.
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The Laserderm Rejuvenation Program
• Laser resurfacing
• Microdermabrasion
• Chemical peels
• Fillers: Artecoll
Restylane
• Skin care programs
• Botox injections
• Photofacials

• Renews facial skin, repairs
collagen and sun damage
• Removes wrinkles, spider
veins, brown marks and
birthmarks
• Skin care therapy to
maintain healthy skin

“Where would you rather have rejuvenation?”
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